Recreation Minutes
May, 2018

The meeting was called to order on May 22, 2018, at 8:15pm in the Pompton Lakes Civic Center by Toni DeFrancesco, the Sunshine Law was read.

Present: Karen Murphy, Audrey Flynn, Toni DeFrancesco, Barbara Murphy, Mike Barbera
Absent: Dana Debonta, Dana Damico, Eileen Horn, Beth Leahy, Larry Krewer, Christian Barranco, Council Liaison, Tracy Cioppa – Teen Center Director

Minutes: A motion to approve the February, 2018, Minutes was made by Ms. Murphy, seconded by Mrs Flynn, approved.

Treasurer’s Report – None to Report

Open Space: - No Report

Teen Center Update: - 5th Grade Dance is scheduled for June 11th, Joe Vagneto is the DJ. The Center attendance has been good.

Capture Point: Up and Running, has been working out really good. Karen said the only program not on is the Jr. Camp Program.

Fall/Winter Programs:

Get Fit Program:— Ellen and Dana are doing a great job, the workouts are always different. Everyone seems to enjoy and the attendance is good.

Men’s Basketball: Bob Brown is still in charge, ends June 12, 2018
Walking Club: Meeting on Tuesdays and Thursdays – Ended

Special Needs: They do their own thing. Pat Guide is still in charge.

Pompton Lakes Family Meet Up: Going well, haven’t heard too much.

Spring/Summer Programs – 2018

Softball Clinic: Went well – took place in March by Eileen Allan and Nancy Ettinger

Indoor Field Hockey: Took place in April at Lakeside Gym Eileen and Nancy

Easter Egg Hunt: March Went well – Great attendance

Pompton Day – 2018

Fireworks – All Set contract signed

Raffle License – at Printing

Meeting on June 14th at Starbucks

Vendor Forms mailed out

5K Run: The fliers will be ready

Signs and Banners are being worked on.

Summer Camp -

Allison Daly Traci Cioppa is the Asst. Director

Counselors were interviewed, we had 46 applicants

Camper numbers are very low

Clean up is being done at Hershfield Field house
Calendar and Welcome packets are being worked on.

Commission/Liason Concerns:  None

Open to Public:  There being no attendees, the meeting was re-opened.

Upcoming Community Events:

A motion to adjourn the meeting at 9:20pm was made by Mrs. Flynn, seconded by Ms. Murphy

The next scheduled meeting will be June 26, 2018 at 8pm in the Senior Center

Cathy Oliva
Recreation Board Secretary